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A SPECIAL post-graduate course of instruction in the work
of school clinics and in diseases of children intended for
school medical offlcers and others will begin at the London
Hospital Medical College on Tuesday, May Ist.. The fee for
the course, which extends for three months, is 15 guineas.
Furtlher particulars can be obtained on application to the
dean, Professor William Wright, London Hospital Medical
College, Mile End, E.
ACCORDING to a Reuter's telegram from Stockholm the

Swedish Government has authorized the Telegraph Board to
transmit gratuitously to ships at sea of all nationalities
medical advice from two Gothenburg hospitals, which is to
be given free of cost. Requests for advice are to be made to
the coast station at Gothenburg.
A SPECIAL penal meeting and the ordinary monthly meeting

of the Central Midwives Board for England and Wales were
held on March 22nd, Sir Francis Champneys presiding. It
was announced that Dr. Griffiths and Dr. Jervis had been
re-elected on the Board by the Royal College of Surgeons of
England and the Association of Municipal Corporations
respectively. The list of examiners submitted by the
secretary was approved for the ensuing year.
MESSRS. WM. HEINEMANN (MEDICAL BOOKS), LTD. (20,

Bedford Street, London, W.C.2), announce that for the future,
commencing with Volume IV (May, 1923), they will publish
the Journal of Neurology and Psychopathology.
DR. CHARLES H. PHILLIPS, for thirty-seven years medical

consultant to the Bucknall Infectious Diseases Hospital
Comnmittee, has on the occasion of his retirement been
presented by the committee officials and staff of the hospital
with a microscopa suitably inscribed. The Mayor and
Corporation of Stoke-on-Trent have also presented him with
an illutminated address.
AN experiment of some interest is being made by ladies

wlho have established a Samovar Invalid Kitchen at 47, Upper
Balker Street, N.W.1. The idea is to supply cooked foods
suitable for invalids and special diets that may be ordered by
the medical attendant. It is proposed to deliver within a
radius of two miles.
SIR DAVID BRUCE, K.C.B., F.R.C.P., F.R.S., has been

nominated by the Council as President of the British
Association at its meeting next year in Toronto.

As, c icing to printitng difficulties, the JOURNAL mlust be sent to press
urlier than hitherto, it i8 essential that conmnmunication intended
tor the current issue should be -eceived by the first post on
'2 esdaj, and lenqthu docunments on Mouiday.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publioation are
vnderstood to be offered to tile BRITISH MEDICAL JOURAL alOn
nLese" the contrarv be stated.

CORUE5PONDENTS who wish notice to be takea of their communica.
tions should authenticate them with their names-of course not
necessarily for publication.

Au2noss desiring reprints of their articles published In the BrsTnR
IULDICAL JOU1NuAL are requested to communicate with the Office.
429. Strand. W.C.2, on receipt of pro!f.

IN order to avoid delay, It is particularly requested that ALL letters on
the editorial business of the JOURNAL be addressed to the Editor at the
Ofleeof the JOtlnAL.

TpY postal addres of the BRITISH MEDIcAL AssociaTIoN and By-iss
TIJTDICAL JOURNAL is 429, Strand, London, W.C.2. The telegraphio
addresses are:

1. EDITOR or the BRITISH MEDICAL Jo.liRNAL. Mitiogoy,
Westrand. London; telephone. 2630, Gerrard.

2. FINANCIAL SEC1RETARY AND BUSINESS MANAGER
'Advertisements, etc.). Articutlate. Westrand. London; telephone.
2630, Gerrard.

3. MEDICAL SECRETARY. Medisecra, Westratid, London; tOle.
rlione, 2630. Gerrard. The address of the Irish Office of theBritish
Mledical ASsociation is 16, South Frederick Street, Dublin (telegrams:
I?aeiU us. D,ddi1; telephone, 4737, Dublin), and of the Scottish Office,
. lRut1alnd gquare, Edinburgh (telegrams: Associate, Edinburgh:
lelephone. 4361. Central).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

THE TASTE OF POTASSIUM BROMIDE.
WE bave received an inquiry as to the best method of dis8uIslng

thie taste of potassium bromide, especially when it is given to
children, but it is not easy to give a satisfactory reply. Accord-
ing to Martindale's Extra Pharmlacopoeitt, syrup of ginger, liquid
extract of glycerin, or preparations of rose or yanilla are among
the best. Special flavouring preparations of glycerin to which
the name of glyl and syl respectively are"`il*en are advised;
a glyl flavouired with rose, or a syl flavourei nitb. vanilla. The
l)prearations mentioned amount to solutionS-0if essential oils in
glycetin or syrup respectively. In response1, an inquiry as to
ulhetber he had anything to add to whatlis published in 'his
book, Dr. W. H. Martindale melitions bitter orange and pepper-
niDt. Potassium bromide must not, of course, be take in solid
form, but it has been adminiistered mixedl ivith sodium chloride
as a table salt to be taken with meals.

INCOME TAX.
E. C. T." inquires whether English people resident abroad for
six, months or more are allowed any remission.

* Temporary absence from the country is dealt with in
No. 3 of the General Rules (Income Tax Act, 1918), which
provides that a British subject whose ordinary residence has
been in the United Kingdom shall be charged to tax as a person
residing in the United Kingdom if his absence is for the purpose
only of occasional residence abroad. What " E. C. T." has in
mind probably is the exemption of tlhe Joreign resident who
comes to this country for a temporary purpose only, and does
not stay six months in any one fiuanc:al ycar.

Allowvable Expenses.
1D. McC."1-The basis of assessment being the average profits of
the practice during the past three years, what is required is a
statement of the receipts and classified expenses for each of
those years, Where the house used professionally is owned by
the practitioner the amount to be treated as an expense is a
reasonable proportion (for example, one-half) of the sum at which
the rental value is assessed to Income Tax, Schedule A. The
ground rent caninot be deducted in such a case, as it is included
in the assessment.

Car Yransactions.
"W. P. H. M." bought a second-lhand car in 1913 for £200 (original cost
about £450, and at presetit, new, ahout £550) and sold it in July,
1922, buyinig a 12-h.-p. at £595. The amoulnt of the value renewed
is £200 x -=£245, and the claim must be restricted to that
sum le's £45 received-that is, to £200 net.

"J. C. G.".bought in 1916 a 16 h.p. four-seater for £255, and during
the last financial year a 12-h.p. four-seater for £395; the first car
was then sold for £29. What its present cost would be is un-
known. If it may be assumed for this purpose that the present
cost of a 16-h.p. would not be less than £395, "J. C. G." is en-
titled to his actual out-of-pocket expenditure-that is, £395 - £29
= £366-as an expelnse of the " last financial year."

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

PUERPERAL INFECTION.
DR. C. J. HILL AITKEN (Kilihurst, near Rotherham) writes: If any
general practitioner on reading Professor Watson's article on
treatmeint of puerperal infections (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL,
March 24th, p. 505) sigihs and says, " It is too good to be true," I
would refer him for conjfirmation to Shear's Obsteltics, Norlitl
anid Operative (second edition, 1920), page 704, paragraph 11: "TThe
present tendency, and one with which I cordially sympathize, is
to recognize that the majority of the cases of puerperal infection
are self-limited aInd have a natural tendency to recovery, that
surgical operations and intrauterine manipulations are seldom
indicated, as a rule do more harm than good, and are to be
undertaken only upon clear and definite indications."

A DISCLAIMER.
DR. JAMES SMITH (SclIawfield, Falkirk) writes: Dr. J; B. Simpson

of Goispie informs me that quite recently aman called upon him
soliciting orders for a new work called Modern Chemistry, and
calling himself Dr. James Smith of Falkirk. As the only regis-
tered practitioner of that name in this town I desire to say that
I have not been north of Aberdeen for many years and have not
canvassed for book orders at any time.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
asd of vacant resident aud other appointments at hospitals,
will b1e founu( at pages 35, 38, 39, and 40 of our advertisement
columnls, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 36 and 37.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplemiient at page 108.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THU
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

A s. d.
Six lines and under ... .., ,,. ,,. 0 9 0
h'ach additional line ... ... ... , 0 1 6
'Whole sinlgle column (three columns to page) ... 7 10 0
H1alf single cou*uLn .. ... ... , 3 15 0
Ilalf page ... ... ... ... ... .,. 10 0 0
Whole page ... ... ... 20 0 0

An average line contains six words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to

.the British Medical Association at the General Post Office, London.
No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not so
sefeguarded.
Advertisements should be delivered, addressed to the Mapager, 429,

Strand, London, not later than the first post on Tluesday morning
preceding puiblication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
acconmpanied by a reference.
NoaIE.-t is against the rules of the Post Office to receive posts

resatcte letters addressed either in initials or numbers.

A CORRECTION.
DR. C. E. S. FLEMMING calls attention to a mistake in his letter
on hospital policy in the JOURNAL of March 31st (p. 574). In the
first line of the letter, for "DDr. Fothergill " read "Dr. Garratt."
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